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the manipubis bepülbed.

0#pt. Preagrave Gives the Bebels Another 
Oheok Killing 50 of them.

A DEMOLISHED TEMPLE ABIBH SUNDAY SALOONS. A WfFE-MUBDEBEB SENTENCED. A NABBOW ESOAPB.

James Kane, of Belleville, Condemned to IA Steamer Crashes Into
Die on May 21st. Terror of the Passengers-

The Public Houses to be Closed on the 
Lord’s Day.Arouses the Religious Prejudices of the

A Calcutta bl I ilindüAS, I HKALY GETS aftbb fabssll
Kangoon states that Capt.^Presgrave,^who I,iTn , |n0mmnn«0n °lb.Ie !ayB : H>‘he House of ILITTLE DEFENCE ATTEMPTED. I WHERE IB THE Anmnupo.

thelSkl There was uo loss of life on I -Shops Clo,ad-Work Su.pendedand re.dîng248 to9^ ' * 8C00nd deredhswe ou M*\oïZiï'Jb0 F™' of freight. Athfok

SM^Vbe Kgbt'h Monnïïto B?tI ABw.rea mble dead to-d»y : Tbe Ooi* or’lih” t0!1?^1" ’’ ^ ,«k ".Uod,6™™. w.^übùTi'uir # o'dijS

Burmah are on the way to the front. The ™d® “ Bl,e *or ‘he new waterworks; in- measure alfffft î®1®^ *? .®°PPorting the “cgs° and tmk kif =dt°t !’gn 0,1_anei‘®i- ‘birds speed, when all at once them waf a'
troops from Burmah are under the oom- ?>re 8 every hour. All the shops in mZ !' 8 Insh ?F1Q10r>. because he wi!k’tl7f „„ok b,s 8eat Moro ‘he court fearful crash, followed by a Berenice
mand of General Graham, and include half I Ben®res are closed and all the natives in I lBa“°.nr.) always maintained that the I kYle gre?‘eat composure. To look at I emashing of woodwork with *k„ 7d.??- “1 
gbamlion of the King’s Royal Rifles,hthe‘be. oi,y 6nd di®‘riot have stopped work questions ought to decide such £e was pi”a«d t Whe w.° oonola'io“‘ha‘ noise made by the cries of^tho affrighted
Second battalion of the Fourth Ghoorkaa, «• large crowds case »Uh the^T fh ‘T®VeÜV ws,a not the off this mortal cofl h °°n *° BhofflB P»esengers. The Connecticut keefed over
two guns from No. 2 Mountain Battery of Î “d »boot the principal thoroughfares been n,Li„„ Î Llbera,B: The latter had These tfentl-™' , ‘° port, but finally righted herself aÏ
the Royal Artillery, and a regiment of °f-*h® Holy oi‘y- The result is that I kff? °r8>og for years that tho Irish mem-1A1 heMP.Sf‘n r 00™,P08ed the jury : I soon as possible she was stonned .nd 7
Madras Infantry. General Gratomwfs 8?rion9 tio‘® have ilready occurred between in” ,8hoal? de®id® Iri8h matters. Upon I 4 ?yVpe3' Chas. Wilson, Hy. effort was mide by her an
,aB* re.Pn‘t? 118 edvanciD6 via Tamu. d,8*?rbed n*‘ivcB “d the local author- rontsThl t7,r‘t“i“ t'° how Iriab‘ W.^I Ktils J£ jJ?hn E' Smith, learn what had happiLj* Meanwhile th! 
General Collett was reported as advancing I illea’ wbo *r® supported by the British I miuht k. Jo,tat and drink the Liberals I joa p:,tH wéhe.t TBd”lreû:Eao Huffman, I wildest excitement prevailed amom» the 
from Nigriting on the Brahmaputra with trooP8 leered in the vieinity ln I S eK ‘ f ® ,Bhc,w? “ Sreater »“aohment to I h™rilfdf\?f, Ja™?: P® case was well 150 passengers. Many of them h^Jf- 
Ho. 8 Bengal Mounted Battery,^be Second „eBpon!"1 ‘o several despatches sent to the English n'l&Jhey had Proclaimed on 5. Mike/ W R ‘n ■^y0?^and W. ‘brown from their berlhs, and others had
Ghoorkao and other troopa which have I Û11ar<lais of Lanodowne, Viceroy of India I KJfih platforms. Innnrim.tori tu* *** Q*0., of Oobonrg, [been slightly injured bv fallingbemi despiiohed to Kehima. w,ho>® “™ at Sila directing ^movements I Coîk eft°e Hellyb °S° of tbe members for j.mesShnT6 !°r the Cr„own' I *nd broken glass. Fora few minuter aH

The cream of the dispute is as follows- ?* Ihe ‘roops marching on the Man- did Lt Jé a88"ed ,he Honee ‘hat Parnell tested fh.t nn ’.Ü P^80n °.f tbe Moused, waa confusion, but the officers kent «îS 
The Maharajah of Manipur was deposed in‘Par d-a‘rict, strong reinforcements, eentiheJ,? *?n ^ olhLr gestions repre- K^ecameînin 0,‘he murder Md soon eucceeded in restoring
September last as tbe result of a revolt î po8ed of English and native I tn ^Col[k. ’ addlDp’if he w»nted s,re6. -nH ‘°£°.h‘8b ber shop on Front I They then turned their attention tn thé
headed by hie seoond and third brothers *J00P8- bave been detailed ?n ‘tT‘h °f k’8 <Healy’*> words let w„ t0ld that she JT" "B> was. He boat, and found that she h.d rnn nto ! 
k??rntlreeJieolively 68 tbe Jobraj, or heir I fl8*?163’ “odfnrther reinforcements are stiUimLP.M% pro^lae. made ‘o hie oon- ter-in lawto* move nn Lher d»Qeh- big schooner which lay at anchor in thS
of the Maharajah, and the Benaputty, or ° tb,e,way> The British troops are guard- LIï* andfl06 h,m m a contest for re. Then Kaneln.h,01? Bo“*b Ohuroh street, roadway. The jibboom of the schooner h.J 
oommander.in.ohief. The latter, it wiU “« aU ‘ho b?nks and public buildings and elt°‘,0n- <Gheera aud laughter.) not live on avres.hu ,°P" The, 00aPle d« ?‘r?°„k ‘he steamer on the surbowd sWe

as the Lord of the Elephants, took refuge I ~e p*r,‘ of lhe natives. But the eventual ^ ma Amack ln the Costume o* I“u“Î?®, *° b®f bouse on Church sides of the rooms ou the main end nnî,«

a. ««. susSsjüessr^-^ ^ pgjaaaa&.~« -
Chief Commissioner James W. Qainton -----------------------------------man who lived at West Stanley came to gmterin ‘ e*-t “a .drewAon‘ » long, in danger of einkidg, and the VnZ ””

following tbe traditional policy of the HE meant MUBDEB. Durham yesterday morning with a young Skinner ran ont of ^h‘,6L A‘. ‘his Mrs. sent ashore to Whilestone in a small b^at
British authorises in India, prepared to ----- woman, who came from Kimblesworth for anfl ‘ uf tb! bouse in a fright, for help. Af.erhe had left h,^ „ . -Îrecognize the de facto ruler, and proceeded A Banani Vendor Arrested While Trying I îb® R^poee ^ b?in8 married at the Regie- I men on tke street ^tnlk^sh*^ *wo I w»s found the boat was leaking but finie 
to Manipur with an escort of about four to strangle Hla Wife. ldiL°n “wirg to some oanse the wed. Kane was goinv in ‘°ld ‘hem ‘bat »ndn was decided to make for New York
hundred men of the Forty-seoond Ghoor- A Boston despatch save • A m.n h f 5’ j 8 *onnd- °°nld not take place The men rushed into* «h v det . mother. This was done after the wreck was cleared 
kas with the intention of officially install- Placide Cannata attemnted in I yeB*erd»y. »nd it was put off till Wed- ses the viniim hoaBe ,n ‘lm® to I fway. After colliding with the echnnnor
rng the Jobiaj as Maharajah, and wife to-day. She s.v^er husband wen! Relur The young'oouple went from the dting aw.v ?n h * a.n/ionizing cry ‘he Oonneotiout rebounded and drTfkd 
resolved to send she Benaputty, who was |0Qt Ahia morning to sell ban»n*o u I_ oIb^ry Office into the Banks and eat I the vioinitv nf thn v>cF woun(^ in I a^ftyi end the fog was so thick that ihn
a troublesome chieftain, to Icdia. Com- did not expect him back befo-e noon d Ho I îl? * 8ea.V Tbey h»d not been there I Alfred Skinner threfTa!?,fal tlle-1eohoBner was lost to view. Several of themissioner Quinton waB aooompanied by the °»me back in half an hour began to ah^o I st«n Wh6n.uthj glrl notio®d something I derer and disarmed him 66 1 °n the mnt" I pa888ng®ro who occupied rooms on the 
foUowmg civil officers: Assistant Score- her, and accused herofhaving Seenumrne ?engR d®m«a=or of her compan- Fred Abraham ,en™U, fe. eu n , ^rbo“d 8id® were slightly “jured bv
tory Cossins, Deputy Commissioner ‘® him Alter more words he went down tii.'in ^ a.WBy'rom where they were Ontario who inte^Uwid 1 ‘h-6 Datfy bemg thrown from their berths or bv

Ghoorkaa Light Infantry ; Lieutenant L. more declared she had bfen untroe .“nri been of ïha,.yound “an i® stated to have Judge Rose aekto « îh?*^1 °' eni*‘y- Temperance i„ Hl-h I i,e

Lieutenant Grant, on the British side is his pocket attheenH P,‘l5 ■“ ,rope Irom ?nde condition, much to the alarm of the 7 *' » arebelievers in total abstinence, and will

Eaatr*?.1! a»a ttaaajgg.y-.'w» r., — o. ,r,M y-T--='*sachievement in repulsing on April 6th a I «'a wife, and deolalcdîhat her^nn^hh I nnt”^1 then.,r?m ‘he inside ho kneoked WeetNowton^haviLD8‘able MoDon^d, of beeJ^cheered hvh<în‘e8 1" ‘Qwn bave 
force of 4,000 Manipuns, well armed with I fnlnesa bad led him to take the =Ln I °°! *b®.r®mainder of tbe panes and orent Ramlv willin' b?nC8 lzî °barge prisoner I waiera nniv dPby lemonade and mineral
nflee, during which engagement the Sena- The S250 whioli his wife savs shote^h<it?ld'liiak 5gamj .i?y this time there was help at fan- trahi nn°°pQrCen?bar8, boarded the I wjnea Even people who give seven
putty was killed. Lieut Grant, with a force was not found on hTm He glV Mh‘” ha.ad'vand the P°or follow was taken .o a nr r ‘11? Pf'nsylv.ni» road bound \he,r dlnncta- give nothing
of eighty Ghoorkaa from Tamme, was be 81,000 for the next Urm^f the Rn!,ld m ue,,8hbor™g ho°s® »°d attended to, a medi- the °amnker A1 er. ïîk‘D® his seat in anv ‘larve 08 when it comes to
Ueved to have fallen a victim to the Mani- Court. No serious^injury waV^rfl^ “a“ be,DgL ®®mmoned at once. His hando^ro^th OQO?‘abl® «moved the *H. £h l°°l6°t.'1' The caccing
puns, but, instead, he carried Fort Thabat I the woman jury was inflicted ou I two passages through the broken glass had I lev.Ti * 0 -ibe Prisoner, and they sat|™f’„Wb , 19, th® swellest gathering ofgarrisoned by 90o’ Manipuris, by ..JltiM --------------------— , inflicted frightful lacerations aU ^er his talki»6- JeaneUe ™ p80p'e- ba® bad more temperance
driving the enemy ont at the point of the tBagedt in a oibvCS. . ?°dy’and ,M‘ aight he was considered to remarked ..Pw'R*hJ“ ,b« constable ohSSmgnehaskmd,8 enPP®r®. and
bayonet. r , — be past recovery. 1,VelL8andy'yon will soon i„ t™pag,na h?e been 00°ied tor them only

• The telegraph wires being out by the in- TheJ‘ndleMe T-oudly Cheered While a ------- --------- ------------------ I see yen SPn „ Wson replied : “ I'll . ,P„ y f?" hoa960- Lavish entertaining
BUrgents renders oommunieation from the Woman w-aa Being Slowly Killed. Cheyenne Indiana Troublesome. knocked the ’ ^tY, and wi‘b a blow bv ,2g?8h,°fOD'end th® days of terrapin
front rather slow. A St. Peterebnrg cable says • News of A special from Pine Ridoe «t.t „ 4V, -15“°hrld îb °®n»‘able from the seat, deed h. t ! i. nd champagne by the hun-

A Halifax despatch says ■ A revolting remark* w^îf88 $ ‘he oiron®' » woman of Amos Roes, a missionary, and Mrs Ke“?h' search Officer McDonald - ’ B,°d ^f‘er * thf o Chief Engin, er of
atorv of youthful ferocity oomes frcmLUtlf w.™hereeff an t,p0pnlati‘y- who »®®h=ol teacher, both half. brîed 8]w‘ré tot unoou”ciou“ horn b1Z[T1 ?? OfoÆuel racei te,ü"iD8 *° ‘b® B‘-

work. The boys began playing, «d Logan I For a ,1 ‘n- a. ,nr[on8 manner. ‘«®ble, which he did. The authorities pilot The cous.ahle and hQ-Ck ,‘be which the \D the completion of
beooming offended drew a red hoi and I in anile M “Jcn*®fl ‘he audience, Iherfl regard the occurrence as the act cf I prisoner were placed on -l,e eBl There is tnhe fd Tra?kwill enter heartily,
sharp iron out of ihe fire and taking hold did not anneal® t woman’s shrieks, a°™® a™J young bucks, whose hearts are ‘»ken to Greensburg MoDonald” “ro tunnel The£hF*°i nner doKn m Jh®

tween Little Narrows and Like A?slie thM t«m l^®8 w»a wrong. Tbe brute A Montgomery, Ala., despatch save wfshin Je - W/®'' deaP,4ch eays : Near IS, “ °ftG,a?ada- °f oonree, there will
scAisiie. I then trampled upon her with such fury Willie Mendheim, the 13-yearold snJnf in.!bls °°Qn»y-* few days ago S!„...ig aia‘ory 6Peeche=. etc., and a

Shot in a Drunken Brawl I ^tendance £ Æ pab,io or ‘he grooms in Mr=- Mendheim, an estimable widow be B^tohanv^k”1'® 9.ïarï11.ed- ®,ter which rate ?| 0Pf18 eïPc‘Cted. At any
A v . . ' I t):“ fd . had the courage to approach cam® Bngry with his mother yesterday and tnM *i, eld-Mlm8el,‘ B®f°re doing so he —j®! .i iD,y 18 R very interesting enter-

R;A 0Nw York despatob says: Frank ‘b,8p,01' At last, by some means the told her he was going to commit snïnide ohlldren that Mrs. Bahr had |p 186 end deserves to be carried out."
end1 P®‘®r August, seamen on «tiottunate -woman managed to extricate The boy went out into the bara nroônred Rf Î" 0 d min “»med Zell, tho father --------------—

clL if S|P TnïïîU*Jwero ahofc by Mato ^®F?elf.from beneath the animal'a hoofe, an ordinary rawhide hameatrine retnmpH n^r6ti!FII?e’who died enddenly a year! Whr Big: Men Have Little Wives 
George T. Libby to-day in the legs and balt, ®‘m™®d, with her dress all tern and »nd' before his mother^evè^’JÜi/k,-1 S5\Tbe ohildren informed the authorities I There is a „ , V
The h0Hy’i,h4n^ J°‘ Berion®Iy wounded. R“f*0® “d body streaming with blood. Preparations for death. H^fastened the ?eU»»edh®yA?tre8D d tbe woma°- who con' impresion that big^men in1'.!,1113- anc?en*
Hwed^h8 ‘at|‘ed ‘o day J°r Cnbl- Several ®bf,.bad 8®ffif,len‘ fortitude to salute the le»‘her to the ceiling with a large nail ont 5 f i “'8‘ Ba£r ia m *nd under the care prefer small to! A VÎT8 wives
Bwediah eaUda who had oome aboard I ^^noe and atagger from the ring without a elil in the leather large enouch to aimï pbJfl101111* Bahr was an ngly dispo- wonld appear to bo trn« AjS 6 4 gl\LC0 lhl0

>“*®d quarrelled. Tho mate seized a a y ?8^18!®n°e- She, however, had hardly Ihi® head, got up in *a high chair ^rf Rtl1“ned ma°- Not long after Zell’s death her of bi^Len with hit! be?aae® the n°m-
tïrël® ,?teWhlfkey, ,rr oneot ‘hem and "a°bed ‘h® dreBsiug.room before she oo^ jumped. Just before the leap he said • °I hnm. poanded,°®® of his ohildren in in an ovemhetoiugm.i^u® “ oer,aiDly
mtTdn^JCrnard,4 Themen knocked the ™enoed *® utter pieroing shrieks, which h»ve spited you now, mamma I’’ His'neok ont of th ’ and. sf‘er ierkin8 i‘e leg almost ‘hem. In the five ve^I h7’ *17/ 888

Tk -,He re‘r?»*®d »nd got his pis- 77® heard. ‘ho audience in the circus. w“® broken. His mother saw him me ft * ‘5® Tkîî tbrew io"« bod, where office Ihave learned a »h?nï h !® b,dd ™y
wUora a.gam attaoked him and J 4,‘er hngermgseveral hours in great agony made the fatal spring. *® ft, B°7°il.led‘ He was never prosecuted for ‘he medium of the mVfl"8 or.?wo ‘hrough

to fired. Four sailors and the mate were ?b® ®°o®ambed to the terrible injuries she _____ -_________ h® ob,Id 8 “order. and it is ml “»"‘®g®.license office,

"‘"""jy - abas»:«teïiiiîSrLv'-?*
JiSSSSI rs HSK'SESSg^l*» oeptnroa-S(- ■

towaVds S?é2S: knocked RllwrnU9.hndp‘®‘k®d>y -efzed™" eS, O'DoLe.^cF /5, ^‘"^erfok W."s1rT^a IrZ^on
then gored it with its horn. Frightened horse by the bridle The Earl Jkf, fi” 8 n.ëff y ’ Cba®. E. Lilly, all of Coaidale ; fucceededflJ°ilï2.te,!ra t0 ‘hoir asaietance, and Monday mght charged with swearino 97 
by”“’ ‘h® cow raised its he“ad w^Bessie bia ^‘ry to.stowîri of îhcO^Æ Sgtor ^ G^ymwn^wéro ' Jame8, G-al! Frpi-'SriS wSh^os^sT-^®,? 63 °en'8 p®“ ®"b’ oV, 
r,Ph, k hor? and ran “‘o the on. we? fShast at snob a liberty on the pwtof jufed Tto exufcëfnn ». 86r,onjly if.et 8 the di8tarb«™e f“‘ ‘he preaeS « I.w^tu !° “J1.1’ G®=- Strob hid i
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10 ,m' trims over her old bonnet. • wh-la eke

a Schooner—The
*HB CAUSE OF THE TBOUBEE.

PIERCED WITH A BED HOT IRON.

Arranging for a Good Time.
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